**The Chicago Store**

Is the Busiest Store in Salem

We are certainly doing the business in our advance fall styles in Ladies' Coats, Suits, Millinery, Dress Goods and Silks. You won't be disappointed. Come and see the bargains we are giving.

![Bargains in](image)

Salvation Army's Thrift Shop and Sail Store

**SALEM'S LEADING STORE IS NOW OFFERING WONDERFUL GOODS FOR LESS**

**NEW SUITS NOW $8.90, $10.90 AND $12.50**

**WORTH DOUBLE**

**GREAT BARGAINS IN**

**Men's Goods**

$1.25 $1.45 $1.65 $3.45 $5.85 $8.95

**Lingerie and Silk Waists**

New styles only $3.90.

**Dollars on**
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**BREAK BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT AND ROOSEVELT IS NOW CERTAIN**

The politicians say Taft, made with 'goodruff' to turn Roosevelt down

Sherman's statement that his selection over Roosevelt was an "Administration Victory" is looked upon as a declaration of war—Woodruff pledged Taft to the New York delegation in 1912 in return for his support.

**FIRE PLEADS SOUTHERN OREGON FORESTS RUINING TIMBER**

One fire sweeping a patch three miles wide is advancing with terrific speed—Two companies of regular troops on their way to Puget Sound to aid fire-fighters—Rain only can stop fires
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